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Community Meetings

This is m list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
comatHMity-buil- d i np,

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd imndty of each month, from
5:3O4:30jmiat the Parkway
Commmky Center. 405 Ml K

Blvd, 15

Lubbock Aim ClientCouncil meets
on the An) Saturday, 1 00pm at the
PattersonBrand) Library

Hub City Khwnia meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm,1704 Avenue G

Dunbar AhumAssociation meets
2ndSaturdays.4:00 pm

BookerT. Wsshington American
Legion Postt8Smeatsevery 2nd
Tuesday at 730pm, Axnerkaii
Legion Building in YcHowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten WestRkkr meetson the
lat A M Meads,70pm,
PaoertonUbairy

'Bmlikkaik qajawt, AARP
very lat TtaMtay at tsOOjen, Mae

iiwaiiM Oiiisiajiiti rilier

TTUMe4AkmMCenier

DwberMatAetaw Heights
NeigjberlKe4AaKltoa meets
ey lat'Thunidayat6:00nutand
every !& Thudayat 7:00 potat
tbeunUMaalmitw)Heights
MahjWiariiood 0tediCenterat
1301 East24thSt

West TewsNaoVe Ainerican
Association PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior tomeet-
ing, meetings heldon 2udSaturday
ofeachmonthat 7A) pm.
Educational preaentationsand
demonstration..

Texas Juneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00

pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeed2ndSaturday

eachmonthat OrovesUbcary, 5520
i9mStssat,7J0ruB.

WestUnasChapterof rW Black

Mm stealsthe3eJ Mondjy evening
at740pm atthe Parkway

leijhbirltood Center.

' The ParkwayOuadaluneA Cherry-Poi-nt

NeigbtwrboodAssociation

taaasithe ltd Tuesday evening of
Mb monthat 7JOpm at H--

' OiatrnanHill Neighborhond
Association meets the 2nd Thutiidst)
efeverymonthat fcOO pm. at lies
Elementary Cafeteria.

feats Imlde.
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SpencerNamedWoman Of
Distinction By Local Girl Scouts

TBISMtte--Baafljaf juh9p

aaafaa' bhbhbbbbbbk ghLiiiBHBa
BBBBBaMH9HmBBBhBlV " LLsiVlaflBHksl

Shannon
'Oneof twelve women selected

Spencer
ShannonSpencer,a young lady who grew up in Last Lubbock. This
presentation was done at the Women of Distinction Awards Dinner
held andwas sponsoredby the Girl Scoutsof Caprock Council.

Ms. Spenceris the motherof two children, namely;a son.Quinton
and a daughter,Asheton. She graduatedfrom LstacadoHign School.
She receivedher Bachelor of Sciencedegree from Way land Baptist
University in Occupational Education with emphasisin Businessand
Health.

Site will loll that Christ is the
herto be successfulm businessas
(nefuberof Full Armor Ministry

wmmmwmm m
rMsiupatblKni women becomesuccessfulin life, whether it is through

with
viding a meal to She
how to survive in life and then use

life possible.

Scouts Caprock Council. With
by her with

has beenchosen

ership for
Women chosen

Cindy Liz

as a "woman was

centerof her life has enabled
a single parent. She a fuli-tin- tf

she headsthe-- New

u m church, m has

believes one must first ieam
die tools one has live the most

years service,shehas been
the Appreciation Pin and the

serveas a for GSUSA

honor were: Lee

Sands, and

eMrgin words, them other people or even pro--

give strength..

productive
At presenttime, Shannonis Director ofadult Developmentfor Girl

of
recognized superiors

of

of

facilitatory

connecting

Pin. Site servedastreasurerfor the Hub City Kiwanis. is a memberof
ToastersClub, and is also a memberof the Association of Girl Scout
Executive Staff.

She recently to

this

is

that
to

Ann

Paula

She will travel to severalstatesintroducing a pilot programabout lead

journey's girls.
Other for

which

where

ttmne

eight
honor

Dumbauld,
Kay Evans,Cindy Hardy, Mary Hatfield, Donna Hodge, Linda Kite.

Martin, Carta Moore,
Katrhleen Kakiei Williams.

Distinction

Mumberi

Wilkinson,

BethelAME Install New Officer
And SayThanksForA JobWell
Done To Bro. SamSandersSr.
For FortyYear'sOf Faithful

Services
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U hUl. vllH 1HI. ( HAIKIMAX: I'attcison.Jr . Manager ol Lcgislatu.c AKairs
m eminent Relations Department lor the Cits of ort Worth (Center) is shown with the Honorable

John ( onyers.Jr.. Chairman. Committee on the Judiciary United
Honorable Kathleen Hicks.Mayor Pro-Ter-n. Fort Worth.

The$ met with Chairman Conyersand the Honorable Bennie
House Homeland Security Committed,U. S. Congress.

The Honoratifc Emanuel Cleaver, ri) met with thedelegationfrom Fort Worth, andtalked
abouttheworkings of Capitol Hill.

fWas alsopresent.
rHPatterson is cousin CongressmanCleaver.

Tom Martin AnnouncesCandidacyfor Mayor of
Lubbock

Tom Martin announced his
decision to run for Mayor this
Ufternoon at a 2:00 press confer--

at Canyon West Shopping
jOtWer. JudgeJ.Q. Wamick intro-jdlica-d

Martin saying, "We chose
today so we could kxk

sbbbmbQbbsbsPsb ylftdse; that Lubbock is

laWrvh iK and trrospBrinc." The
Ifudgc then singled out Martin as
the man who is credited with the
Milwaukee CanyonWest devel
opment and for bringing new
businesses, schools, churches,
homesand hundreds new jobs
at no increasein taxes.

Taking the podium, Martin
made official what many had
speculated would happen. His
opening statement was, "I am
entering the race for Mayor of
Lubbock." As supporterscheered
the official announcementMartin
added, "My reasonsare simple. 1

know the job. 1 can do thejob,
And most importantly, I really
enjoy the job. 1 think you must
enjoy the job to really do your
Ibestat it."

Martin remindedthe audience
that hjs careerhasbeenin munic
ipal public service having served
asLubbock's information Officer

--jmmr '
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The HonorableWendy Davis, Council Member, City ofFort Worth,

of

of

do

Tl illSBBBBBBBBBHBBs8asSSW.vakasU t, yLLB I

Tom Martin
during the aftermath of the 1970

tornado then joined the Lubbock
Police Department and rising to
Captain.He thenbecameChiefof
Police for two other Texascities
Martin was elected to the
Lubbock City Council in May,

2002 and serveduntil May. 2006,
the last two years as Mayor Prol
Tern. He then finished second in

hard-foug- ht mayoral race that
same year. Martin believes he
will now be successfulin his bid
for mayor because Lubbockvot
ers have seen the importance of
electing officials who arc familiar

aaHHBaaBHHHHHHHaBHB

(BlMekNevtk.com) en talent-

ed rising seniors attended their
lirst-lim- e summer residcniuil
camp development expeiieuee in

nev initiative created by

leerihop, lite , oneof the natinn's
longest miming volunteei pio
giant dedicatedexclusively to the

empowermentot udoieseentgirls.
( wwwiconihup.o'g)

l"he mentors vho p)fisored
the individual girls duiing the
wceklcni', 4jy ai Hi yon Mawr

ollege range from the Senior
Vice President ol tUe nat.on's
largest cable oommunications
provider to the chief executive of

multi-sB'llio- n dollar non-pro- ftt

coalition.
The teen camp

participants hund-ptck- ed by their
ctuipter Icadcni irom the larpr
univme of morj than 1 25 glris

enrolled in Teenshop ..were
unujue In that aj;h gki was an
honor roli Ktudcot who wtM alto
get rsooainad tnniioring from

. . ,i . i . .u I
i. .1
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States Congress(Left), and the

Q Thompson, Ranking Member,!

with city budget processesand
problem solving.

In his remarks. Martin
stressed that the position oil
Mayor of Lubbock it not power
ful by law and how the mayor
must effect the ewpefttfton ami
agreementw.eti
nembeff to get MMadding, Theseare l!e BflPUrtflfefl

1 like." He closed by prombinyle
be a full-tim- e mayor free of per
sonal businessinvestmentsand tol

"do my very bast for all the peo
ple of Lubbock."

i

Drivers Daily
Hometime!

ExcellentBenefits
Competitive

TankerEnd
2yrs exp23YOA

GoodMVSL

Wflftertt Dairy
Tmnsport

866-288-73- 34

her sponsor as she facescollege
preparation.

leensdiop, a weekendprogram
founded in 1 485, boastsa success-
ful track record that has enrolled
more than two thousand girts,
ALL of whom attend collage or
professional schools, despite the
obstaclesmany faceof single-oa-r

ent, low-inco- housahoUL.
With the help ofdedicatedvol-

unteers wao run leeaaeop'sfive
eVajBTa a Sesrtt 3 JssaJasP'Ja

women of afhaflvisweef and Osisar

community ieaseers,wad a vitata
arv Irsiar anal aBssssssv.TeaaaaOBTBaaw g-

! luojl jfa-L- m s. AM&ajA KJukBa
"e Wfc sjWlaF sf JawasTkjsPsT ls

niMir ikiMahJkasaHasiss taattsfv

fsjitFaW ssisjJsjilesif sarvin
Mg eilMi fisal elstJaVsssjiasl, Hm

it: aterget, tetaisi, aertuie ted
BJa1asBBs1M aaViwlireUt airis of

eoian kaea thoi AkmbemHv sirtiiaat BBRFiBK

BvcirasBa: and aive dwsn a faettaraaj
stun jh ihf leej ofustir iitm

CareerWomen SponsorTeensin
LeadershipProgram

HfiSpBjHBL
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Corner EL fl aBy Doris Reynolds
Church services al the New

Hope Baptist Church were well
attended with services getting
underway with Meditation and
Prayer.The Praiselearn wasat its
place and sung out of their hearts
and souls. What a time! Minister
Moore readthe morning scriptwre,

and Minister Wilson offered the
morning prayer. The New Hope
Choir Ming severalselections.

Hp moraia sefln
mnnilfy 9m. Kick tktrik f
jfflnaatftillt Iteai..Hjsaebjeet
m ttft!ed Atvarina Tk
mk t ierinfcb ma rm M

HmoHry 1j7. WW amet.
After U invitation to disci-pleahi-p.

ike morning announce-

ments were read by Brother
Napoleon Cooper, and Sister
Marten Allen welcomed all visi-

tors.TheNew Hoe Church Is the
"Church Where The People
Really Care!"

Til is is the big week for the
drama sponsoredby the Lubbock
Outreach Prayer Breakfast. This
event will be held at the Dunbar
Middle School, 2010 east 26th
Street, beginning at 7:00 p. m.
Admission is only $1 0.00 per per-

son,with children 6-1-2, $3.00and
children ages 13-1- 8, $5.00. The
name of the drama is "They
Brought A Woman." This Gospel
Musical Drama is produced by

SisterDorothy Hood. It H directed
by Sister Elnora Jones and
Brother Maurice Williams.

For more information, call
Sister Hood at 762-334-7

(806)744-250-1
I

JH(rs: llam-7p- m (closed MHday) I

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i-n chizcrs. it is just

gnod to know those personswho
aresick and shut in. Let uscall the
namesofa few who are ill or shut-i- n

this week:
Here are a few who are mem-

bersof New Hope Baptist Church:
Jackie Alexander. Jackie
Andersoftb Stacy Ashley, Utnlra
Biker, Martin Barrow. Clarine
Branch, Mary Brook, Hie Clay
Family, JUletft Coleman, Hazel
Disoft, Clarence Ervin, Sr
derate Ervin, Jr., Octavla
Given, Luella Hall, Emma
Jackson, Cedric Johnson, Steve
Jones,Willie Jones,OdessaLong,
Anne McBride, Helen Skief and-man- y,

many more.
Others on sick list include:

Bemadetta Barber, Lester &
Bobbie Brown, Norma Davis.
Doris Ragland,Mary Llla Tucker.
Rudolph Belvin. Dorothy Nash,
Bern ice Wright, Emma Rowe,
Lillie Smith and Charlie Bell
Pratt.

Sister Dorothy Nash was able
to attendchurch servicesat Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church last Sunday morning.
November 4, 2007. She was just
happy to be ableto attend.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

. 2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE

806.744.7S52
FaxNo. 806.741.0208

OBaMifl&afiH

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

aBOLLOON
for

I astweek, it wasmadeknown
about Brother Sammy I .. Sanders
being made An Emeritus Steward
by his pastor.Rev. Sonja L. Beaty.

gave the appointment. Sunday
afternoon, November 4. 2007.
Brother Senders was recognized
in the congregation during the
morning worship. He had a cake
baked for him and presented to

him during the fellowship dinner
following services. He was very
deledover everything happening.
He presented the youngest new
Stewardwhit a badge.Alt Brotiter
Senders was saying is "God Is

God!"

if you are unable to attend
church services, then tune in 'to
the New Hope Broadcast over
Radio Station KJAK, 92.7 FM, qjj,,

Sunday mornings from 11:30 a.

m. until 12:30 p. m. Of course, it

is better to be in attendance at
your own church, but if yoy can't
then tune in! f

Visit a Lubbock.l'ublic

SchKl this week. You .will be
glad you did so!

JStop !

Violence

1

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noonand6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour Redeemer,
Manour Brother"

or

FRTNTomc;
2 .,

nParfeCLpojtmznis
SOd-748--2 110
512 N. MLK BbdL

EstacaiioHigh School
MatadorCorner

(Wops VVe Goofed!"

Zaquia Mackey

MBBBBBf

!BBBBLBF mtKf

issueof the SouthwestDigest,tl
his young lady's name was
incorrect The picture showed
her nameas ZaquiaGreen. She

is ZaquiaMackey.
She was memberof the

2007 Estocado High School
MatadorHomecomingCourt.

Oooopswe goofed! Now we
have it right.

9
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EHS
5 FactsaboutGoal

Setting:

Hereare somehelpful tips that
you might consider on trying to
help you reachyour goats:

I. Specific, realistic goals
work best: Whenit comesto pey
pie settinga goal theoneswho set
the most specific goal are the
oneswho seemto get the farthest
in liie for example, if someone
says HI am going to recycle bot
ties, cansand glass" it
more doablegtl trrY
to do more for the environment."
And that makerit easier to stick
with.

2. it takes time lor a
change to becomean established
habit: It will probably take a cou
pie of monthsbeforeany changes
becauseyour brain needsto get
used to the idea that this new
tiling you're doing is part of your
regular routine.

3. Repeatinga goal makes
it stick: Every time you remind
yourselfof what you want to do,
you are training your brain to
actually make it happen.

m
1 IMeasinu other people

thvMi'l vork I he kev to making
an change is to make desirein

yourself for example, you won't
he pleasing your self if you are
setting a goal that someone cbe
wantsyou to set. You canonly be
happy if you set your own goal
and really try hard to accomplish
that specific goal.

5. Roadblocks don'tmean
failure: It may take a few tries to
rdach a goal-- but that's okay
becauseit is normal to messup orl
even give up a few times butjust
remind yourself to get back oh
track. So just remember that
every one makes mistakes and
don't stressyourself about it.

Est&cftdo's
Journalism

Departmenthave
Yearbooksboth

pastand presentfor
sales.Pleaseget in

touch with Ms.
Kymberlee Douglas
for more informa-

tion. EstacadoHigh
School needsyour

support.

Jr.

except theybesent? As it is
written, How beautiful are the

feet of them that preachthe
gospel of peace,and bring glad

tidings of good things!"
Romans10: IS

It gives us great joy to share
witli our friends theblessing God
has sent to us in the person of
Ernest Hopkins Jr. We. the mem-be- rs

of New Zion Baptist Church,
invite alt to join us aswe in obe-

dience to God's purpose stand
together in the installationservice
of God's chosen shepherd to
watch over oursouls. The service

HjaBaaBi ,HM9KjBH
EHj., Jm
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I This exclusive jacket
hasall the besttexturesofi
fall exotic studded

accents, faux far trtmJ
all on an opulent, Dtux,

microliter flut
feels ultra soft to the

touch,With a snuggfy, fttlu
faux fur lining, youll

want to wear it all thi
time! sexy,yon;

can dressit up or
dress it down, it will)

always send out the right!
message. i

Found at. your better)
dept. store.

SOUTH PLAINS
MALL

Let Us
!

The

SetFor
Rev.

Rev. ErnestHopkins,Jr.

will be at New Zion Baptist
Church located at 1601 MLK
Lubbock TX on Sunday
November 11, 2007 at 3:30 fM

is troubling
today?"

Let's pray for the prayerof faith You readMatthew 18-1- 9.

Also get tuned in to ourWeekly RadioMinistries over
KJAK Siaton & Lubbock 92.7FM

. EachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2s 45 p. m.

The Church is locatedat:
1301 50th Street- 10B

Texas 79412
(806) 747-02-8?

- Ttachar
Rev. GladysMae Smith

1805 MLK Blvd. TX

slsBRssiL-kSEsSB-
i
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Funeralsstartingat $995.
(806) 765-671-1

shearling

Stunningly

Please
IStop
Violence

Installation Services
ErnestHopkins,

"Who andwhat you

agreement.

Lubbock,

Founder-Pasto-r

Lubbock, 79403

OssteCurry FunaralHom
has beenservirig th City of
Lubbock since19W, Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssleCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersIn nM.
We arehereto tamyen tn
your time of need,andm
servicedoesn'tstopatthe
graveside. Ververnany
different funeral piarts to fit
your needs.

and UP
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I "SourestFruit Tod.y U Thi U.S.A." 1

Stateand Local vSales Taxes& ReverseMortgages

lherc was n story in tb
I ubbock-Avalanch- e Journal
MetroState; Sunday, Novemberj
4. 2007 headlined 'lawmakers
address taxes, reverse mort
gages, bimque Rangel whol
writes for the A-- J Austin Bureau
wrote this story.

ITiia story is worthy of repeat
because it addresses andinform
us of what our lawmakers are;
doing ro protect ail of us from
predators who would financially
destroy us.

Range! writes: Texas taxpay
erswho itemize theirdeduction in
their federal income tax filings
may want to keepan eye on this:
State Comptroller Susan Combs
is lobbying Congressto continue
a temporary law that hasallowed
those taxpayers to deduct state
and salestcxes.

Range! said Comb said of a
bill Congress passed in 2004 to
give break to taxpayers in states
that impose no state income tax:
"In Texas,this law hashad a sig
nificant positive impact on the
state'seconomy,account for addi
tional money in taxpayers' pock'
ets, as well as increasedjob ere
alion, investment and economic
productivity.

Extending the deduction
would save Texans about $1.2
billion a year, or an average of
$520 per taxpayer claiming the
deduction. Combs said.
Moreover, continuing the deduc-

tion for 2008 andbeyond is vital

ly important becauseit is associ--

Serviceswere well attendedTaSf

3Wa morrttngrNov cmbwr'O
2007, at the St Matthew Baptist
Church. 2020 east 14th Street,
wherethe proud pasto-- is Rev.

Edward Candy.
It is always great to be

able to attendchurch servicesat

This is a big week for the
members of the Lubbock
Outreach Prayer Breakfast as this
will be the Elnora Jones, our
dynamic teacher, and Brother
Maurice Williams. So why not
come out to Dunbar Middle
School on Friday evening,
November 9, 2007, beginning at
7:00 p. m. We will be looking for-

ward to seeingyou in the house!

I lere are afew thoughts from
tlte OutreachPrayerBreakfast:

"Tapping The Treasure-Steph- en

May discovered a
treasure while teaching literature
at the University of Northern
Colorado. In the library, he found
150 boxesof letters, manuscripts.
journals, outlines, and notesgiven
to the school by James A

Michener.
, Surprisingly, no emwasusinu
those materials to write a biogra-

phy of the Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng

author, known tor his historical
novels. After years of research
and writing, May produceda new
account of the life of Michener
from that great treasure.

hach day, you and I are writ-

ing the story of our lives, by what
we say and do. Are we using the
great, but oltcn neglected,wealth
of the Bible ? Phe psalmist wrote:
" I have rejoiced in the way of
Your testimonies, as much as in

all riches. . Open my eyes, that I

may see wondrous things from
Your law" (Ps. 119: 14, lg).

I"he Bible is the written recent
through which we get to know
JesusChrist, "in whom arehidoaa
ail the treasuresof wisdom and
knowledge" (Col. 2:3). Its
nuggetsof truth areuvaikbk to us
all.

A lite weiMtvcd is dMecriy

related to a Basic wcJI-read-." A
wc live out our life story, lots be
Mire to tap the treasureof God'
Word every day.

My Bible to me U a treasure
house.

ated with 15.700 to 25.700 jobs
and SI.4 billion in gross state
product.

Other state officials are alsol

pushing to make the law perm
tnent. If the 2004 law is not
extended,it will expire at the end
of this year.

Another point Range! made
had to do with crooks taking
property of senior citizens
Range! writes, "Like oHier attor
ney gensrah,Texas'Greg Abbott
is going after crooks peying on
homeowners at risk of losing
tlieir properties or asking inort
gagecompaniesto give financial
ly troubled borrows a break. '

Two weeks ago, for example,
Abbot proposeda seriesof fore
closure prevention measures to
the three largest mortgage lend- -

ing and servicing companies
doing business in the state.And
jtwo months ago. his office con
vened the Texas Residential
Mortgage Fraud Task Force. The
force, which includes consumer
credit regulators and representa
tives from the real estate and
banking industries, is cracking
down on mortgagefraud.

Abbot's latest crusade targets

scaintners of elderly homeown
ers. He is alerting property own
ersover 62 with little or no mort-

gage debt to be careful with the
specialized loans called reverse
mortgages.

Abbot is to have said in a bul-eti- n

that under these arrange
ments, eligible homeowners are

St. Matthew BaptistC hurch. If
you are looking for a Church
Home, then come and visit St.
Matthew.

I lere is a story we read
the other day. It went like this:

Where 1 can always find
Whatever 1 need from day to

day
For heartand soul andmind

Let us not forget those who
areon the sick andshut in list. As
we haveoften madeknown, today
these persons arc ill, but tomor-

row it could be you or I.. So let's

thank God for His Goodness as

He continues to took over us. He

is sucha Good God and He loves
eachof us!

Let us not forget our drive by

prayers as we travel to and from

Swimming Pool

promisedan up-fro- nt cashpayout
with no obligation to repav the
loan. Kven better, the sales pitch

goes,seniorscan live out the rest

of their lives in their own homes-wit- h

no monthly mortgage-an-d

ihave extra money to spendenjoy
ing their retirement years. So.

what's the catch? Abbot asks
Although seniors are generally

not required to repay these loans,
once they pass awayor perma
nentty leave their homes, mat
property essentially belongs to
the lender," he explained. "Under
a typhMl arrangementthe lender
to recoup the loan, fees andinter- -
est,by selling the home afterit is

vacated."

senior interest in reverse
mortgage are advised to contact
the U. S. Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development (MUD)

at for a list or
local lenders approved by the
FederalMousingAdministration.
Abbot says,senior shouldcon-

sider hiring an attorney to help
them review reversemortgage
documents.They can also call
his office at 1 00-252-8C1 1 .

The information given by Mr.

Rangcl is extremely important.
The readers of this article in

Lubbock and the surrounding
counties may call Legal Aid of
Northwest Texas at 806-763-45- 57

to set up an appointment to

see if they qualify for legal assis-

tance if they are challengedor in

risk of losing their propeitics.

"Losing lo Gain"
On my father's farm

were certain fields he sowedby

hand. He would strapon acan-

vascontraption that lookedsome-

what like a kangaroo pouch,fill it

with seed,and go out lo sow. He

would cast seedeverywhere.

our various locations during the
day. We could be driving to our
church . school, business. Just
pray for the area in which we live.

Remember.God is able!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent: Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

To The
SouthwestDigest Today!

Call (806) 762-36-12

For More
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Trail
9 Foot

Center
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Playground
FulMime On-si- te

Subscribe

Information!

Manaaei

Walking
Ceilings

Business

24-Ho- ur Maintenance
Commercial Laundry Room

1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans
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Wi irten by

Jesussaid, there was a ccr
tain householder,which planted
a vineyard, and hedged it round
about,a nd digged a winepress
in it. And bu lit a tower, and tell
it out to husbandmen,and went
into a far country.

Lord, we know you blessed
America, and she praised youri
name,but now she is the b loodi
est in the world. Shame,Shame.
Shame!

Mlcak 7:2--3 - fhe Good
Man is perishedout of the earth,
land there is none upright among
men. They all lie in wait fori

blood. They hunt every man his
brother with a net. That they may
do evil with both handsearnestly.
The prince askcth, and thejudge
asketh forreward,and the Great
Man. He uttercth his mischievous
desire. So they wrap it up. v

It all startedwhen a man told
America, I have a dream. Now
this whole country is in a night

I
mare.and this is no dream.

Jeremiah 23:25-2-7 - The
Ixird said. 1 have heard what the
prophets said t hat prophesy lies
in my name. Saying. I haved
dreamed, I have dreamed,flow
long shall this be int he heartof
the prophets that prophesy lies?
Yea. they are prophetof deceit
of their own heart which thing
tocause my people to forget my
name in their Fathershave forgot

ten m name for Ba A I. The
L

When a former sows seed in

bis fiehtfeilJooks like he'sthrovvi
ing it away. It seemsto be lost,

but it isn't really gone. In due time
he gets it back-wit-h much more
besides.

When we give ourselves to
Christ, it may seemto peopleas if
we're throwing our life away. But
He said that it is only as we lose
our lives in Him that we find true
life (Matt. 10: 39).

Jesus teaches us to measure
our lives by losses ratherthan
gains, by sacrifices rather than

by time spent
for others rather than time lav-

ished upon ourselves, by love
pouredout rather thanlove poured
in.

It's a rule of life: God blesses
those who give of their lives and
resources( 2 Cor. 9: 6). Give out
the truth you know, and He'll give
you more togive away, Give your
time, andyou'll have more time to
give. Set no limit on your love,
andyou'll have more love for oth-

ers than before.
Israel's wise man said. " There

is one who scatters,yet increases
more" (I'rov 1 24). It's one of

1 i
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hurch ews
Vxrson Smith
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Children's

Emergency

Spacious

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

prophet that hath a Jream. let him
a dream, and he that hath my
word.Let him speak my word
faithfully. What is thechaff to the!

wheat?
Lord, when the Christians

wanted to give out man'srights
They didn't preach Jesus, but
vanity of their own might.

Zeeknrlan 4:6h - Net by
might. But by my spirit sahh the
Lord of hosts.

Lord, now tlte children aredis
obedient at the Church leaders
were children wanted what they
want, and it's not the Lord.

Isaiah 1:4 --- Ah sinful
nation, a people laden with ink)
uity. a seedofevildoers. Children
who are corrupters. They have
forsakenthe lord.

(Following the devil's R ights:
Gay Rights, No Spanking Rights,
Run Away Rights, No Prayer In
lchocl Rights. KKK Rights,

it woman Kigms, mack Kignts,
Abortion Rights, White Rights,
Drugs In School Rights, Road
Rage Rights. Shacking Rights,
Rubbers In Kindergarten Rights,
Kill The Boss and
Rights, Drug Corner Rights, Kill
THE Family Rights. Federal
Building Bombing Rights,
Suicide and many, manymore.)

Romans 1:21-2- 2 - Because
that, when they (The Christians)
knew God. They glorified Him
not asGod. Neitherwere thank--

the oldestparadoxesin die world,
but it worfcs.

We lose what on ourselveswe
spend;

We have as treasure witlwut
end

Whatever, Lord, to You we
lend.

Who gives all

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens of the
community. There are many of
them who will be .happy lo hear
from you. Today it happensto be
them,and who knows tomorrow it

could beone of us. No matter our
station in life, et us be thankful of

ParkMead

SPECIALS

ful. but became vain in their

imaginations (Dreams), and
their foolish heart was darken,
professing themselves (The
Christians) to be wise. They
becamefools.

Ird, we live in the day of
Noah, tend die Churchescannot
seethe sign. Peopleate marry
ing, andhavinga godd ti me.

Luke 12:54--56 - Jesussaid,
whenye taaaekfud rtie out of
the west, attalgh'.wiy yt say.
Thar oamefit astiower, andtoil
fat. AndAvhen ye see the south
wind Wow, ye say, therewill be
heatmdit comethto paas.Ye,
Hypocrities, ybucan discern
tneface of the sky and of the
earth.But how is it that ye do
not discernthis time?

IxmLAmerica's vineyard is
full of thistlesandthorns.Sheisi

tossedto and fro in hersins. It is
likfr.having a hull by the horns.

Psalm 2:1-- 2 - Why do the
heathenrage, and the people
imagine (Dream) a vain thing?
The Kings of the Earth set
themselves.and the rulerstake
counsel together againstthe

"They who dream by day
are cognizant of many things
whtelw escape those who
dreamonly by night"

EdgarAllan Poc
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"When you grasp,yon lose: when
you give to God. youpin."
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Library Programs
For The City of Lubbock

FreeAdult Vfoion
Screening at the
PattersonLibrary

fYevetit Uhndnessw ill provide
free ision greening, lor adults ..I

the litteson Rianih I ihratv.
I H S Parkw.iv Drive, on Mond.n
No cmhei 2 from ? to 4 p.m I or

more information, pleasecall 767
l ()

Children's Movie at the
Mahon Library

Ooh la la! The Mahon l.ihrar'
1 306 9th Street, invites children
to watch a culinary movie mas-

terpiecestarring a rat named
Remy. Join us at 10:30 a.m. on
Monday, November 12. For more
information, call 775-283-8.

Toon PoetryClub
Meeting t Patterson

BranchLibrary
Tli "Qrwtiwi Ink" teenpoetry

club wilt meat at the Patterson
Branch Library,. 1836 Parkway
Drive, on Monday, November 12

at 4:30 pjfl. Bring apoem to read
to thepoop.It can be an original
work, or a poem by a published
author. TWs month's themesare
Thanksgiving, the holiday season,
or whatever you feci like writing

U. S. Armed
Services

Array SyL Andrew J. McKay
ha deployedto Iraq in supportof
OpewtiOH Iraqi Freedom. The
soldier U a member of the 17th

Combat Sustfiinmeiit Support
Battalion stationed at Fort
Rldhardton Anchorage, Alaska.
Membars of the support battalion
will provide a headquarters for
lPQi (mtisportatton soldiers
blpJfvtfnorthornIraq. McKay, a
trfriB'rtQftation management coor--

jajo hasserved in the military

fira
Me IS the son'oTWrew J.

MaKav of Farm to Market Road

171$,Lubbock, Texas,

Installation
ServicesSet

MAnd how shall they preach,
except they be sent? As it is writ-

ten Haw beautiful are the feetof
them that preach the gospel of
peace,and bring glad tidings of
good things!" Romans 10:15

It gives us great joy to share
with our friends the blessingGod
has sent 10 us in the person of
ErnestHopkins Jr. We, die mem-

bersOfNewZion Baptist Church,
invite all to join us as we in obe-

dience to God's purpose stand
together in the Installation service
of God's chosen shepherd to
watch over oursouls. Theserv ice
will be at Hew Zlou Baptist
Church located at 1601 MLK
Luhboeb TX on Sundry
November 1 1, 2007 at3:30 P.M.

We

um"""" 9OT9M1

4

about 1 oi more informal ion, tn
7h7-UO-

Movie at (iodeke branch
I Jbrar

I lie ( rodekt Ht.mih ibraiv
iiWM .hinket venue will show i

film ahonl new I wedv who hu ,i

fiver upper in the .ubiirbs nl n M

pm on lucsd.u. ovemhei H
Rated I'd f oi more mf'ima1ion
call 702-6S6- 6

FreeAdult Vision
Screeningsat the
PattersonLibrary

PreventBlindness will provide
free vision screeningsfor adti'ts at

'he Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, on
Thursday, November 15 from
10:30 a,m. to 1 p.m. For more
infbrmalkm, pleasecall 767-330-0.

"Recycled Art"
Programfor Teensat

GrovesLibrary
The Groves Branch Library,

5520 19th Street is celebrating
America RecyclesDay. Teensarc
Invited to bring in usedmaterials
(paper, packaging, found objects,
etc.) and create a masterpieceat

the library on Thursday.
November 15 at 4 p.m.
Refreshmentswill be served.For
more information, call 767-373-3.

icommwuties,"r
FUNERAL HO

171.5 E. Broadn-a-

lAibbock. Texan

Martin King,

We honor . .

who ha0survived
Theyareeverywherearound
Theyem onemillion strong.

Theyarepeoplelike t.

aH walks life.

They too tut areheroes.
Tll0ytimn& determination4

San

salutetheml

2MTMaf

Award Winning
Documentary

On Blacks
Washington, l.

Mondav November 12. at Howard
i niveMl ( ollcffc ot Medicine

uditoimn'. Washington. IX
I mam ipatinn Reveintio'i
t'i i ' hi I ion in mspiiin 'dm

;hoiii hnv i nc po'itK.il v

toiivihl to end slnverv nd ih.impi-onc- d

iikhK v ill lx- shown
I he producedand direct-

ed h Nina Mav factual
information about(he major legal

passed to give Black
Americans x)ual rights
promotedby oneparty fought
unanimuusryby other.

The of this documen-

tary is to enlighten Black
Americans about their political
history specifically examine

question of Itow is it possible
for Black Americansto gain polit-

ical leverage if Democratic
Party is not tajprnpete for
their vote.

"ERlt servesto set the record
straight by dispeUbig

i says Niger Innis

"if A 0 ls featurc' m the film with

TRIFFIN Vyfhis fether. Roy Innis, founder of

us.

oyer

you and

forced

"WUen ml) mtmotitt rtmom, mm.

ujme from of

faith

pnrt

film

prevent",

reforms
that were

and
the

and
the

the

myths and
destroying stereotypesthat persist

bolt parties," says
,vea R,n8 is icawred in

,nt- -

" iyc film's timey message
shold courage Black
Americans to examine the
Democrats' record orf improving
education,high rateof poverty, as

well as other issuesaffecting our

Iv!tne Congresson Racial Equality.

Fax (806) 744-900-3

Jr. Portrait

Pie-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR,
Director Mortician

Luther
I iaiMlif J Purchasea I

of
indMckml.

colorectal

They

or&neiy,

courage,

Murvtvor.

surrounding

(806)744-900-0

Color
beautiful,

rhis powerful, award-winni- ng

(fK umentary presents thefasci-

nating story of how every Black
American, including ex-slav-e,

elected to Congress immediately
after the Civil War was a

Republican, the first southern
Black Democrat tr he elected to

Christian

580 248

Congress wasn't . . .

100 years rteonstr&ction.
first Black Senators were

Republican. Tne majority of
Black Americans, up until the
1 were Republicans.

Continued on
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HawkinsTo LeaveTexas
IV. Bitty I. IWttU dU --H

outstanding job as president of
TexasC ollege and will be mfescdj
on tne ivier campus wnen ne
nccomes president of Talladega

rColleae in Talladega. Ala., col
leaguessaid Tuesday.

Announcing his resignation
here. effectivt at the conclusion

lof the currenl semesteron Dec

31. Hawkins said he will walk
away from the met institution
with sadness,proud that thecol
lege is in good shapeand believ
iftg he "mrde a little difference
here."

In his sevenyearsaspresident.
Texas College achieved sounder!
finances, growth in . academicI

profnams and enrollment, started
ever attiietic programs.

expended dnKurricuUr activi
ties and landed on a listing of
America's bast colleges in the
maasidkfe U.S. News A World
Report.

"The scitooi la wail. I don't
leave taking ail the credit. It took
a team effort to turn litis around,'
Hawkins said in an interview.
Tltere were a lot of days thai a

lot of people didn't know if this
institution would make it or not.

What we see here today is clear
'evidence of hard work, dedica
tion and people working together

the community, faculty and staff

and students."
It was a "tough decision to

leave somethingwe haveworked
so bard to build." Hawkins said,
but added, "I feel, at this point,
it's a good time to look at a new
challenge. I will leave Tyler with
greatjoy and happiness."He will
begin his new duties as president
of TalladegaCollege on Jan. 1 .

Hawkins, S3, said he is leav
ing Texas College with mixed
emotions becauseof his love for

the college.
Coincidentally, Hawkins was

the 20th president of Texas
College andwill bethe 20th pre
Ident ofTalladega College.Both!

institutions are private,historical
ly black liberal arts colleges.
Texas College was created in
1894 and affiliated with the
Qlirisjfan Mhodist pjsjinlL- -

Church, whiwratljadagaCollate
began in 185? and is affiliated
with the United Churchof Christ.

Although the approximately
50-ac- rc Talladega Collegecant'
pus is physically twice Ihe alze of
Texas College, enrollment is

down to about 380 students,and
Hawkins believes his successin

building the "jjrollment at Texas
College was one factor that
prompted Talladega College to
recruit him.

Talladega College first
approached Hawkins two years
ago about thepresidencythere. "I

turned themdown because1 was
still trying to get this one (Texas
College) reaccrcdhedfor the sec
ond time, so I felt my work was
n't finished here," Hawkins said.
But when TalladegaCollege offi

cials came back again recently
seeking to persuadehim to go to
the Alabama institution, he!

accepted.
Texas College bad 281 stu

dents when Hawkins became
presidentin 2000. Enrollment has

grown to 774 currently and has
been as high as 1,035 during
Hawkins' tenure. Approximately
55-6- 0 percentof the studentsare
male, and 35-4- 0 percent is
female, which Hawkins saysdis
pels the negative beliefof many
tout buck males aren't going to
(college Texas College's enroll
meat also has become morel
diversified with inclusion ofl
Hispanic, while and other stu

dents.
"I've prided myselfon being aj

studcnt-orienl-ed president, and
Iprobably the one thing I'm going
U) miss the most is the students.'
Hawkins said. "Certainly. I'm

(going to miss the relationships
I've built here with student and
the faculty and staff and the
friendships developedin the com

Imunity."
Hawkins transformed Texas!

LCotiege into a more solid insutu--4

hion, both educationally and
financially. He led TexasCollege

Khrough the last stages of the
m "
processof regaisungiweredit
den from the Southern
Association f Colleges and
School after SACS revoked its

UywlHation to the 1990s tor fail-- l
tog to meetstandard

I
Early in Hawkins' pn$sideAvy,

(the college earned five-ye-ar re--
(accreditation, and then HawkiasJ
guided the ifistutioa to a w
kesslUi lU-ye- ar accreditation!
I review under new S ( S suit

dsWs in m.
Wahfen "Red" Little, a major

financial supporter of Texas!
C ollege, said. "We are very sorry
we are losing Dr. Hawkins. He's
the one that really resurrected
TexasC ollege. Through his lead
ership and expertiseand connec
tions and his knowledge and
background,he's been able to do
a lot for the institution."

I, ink th.ori7ed micromanage- -

ment hy a new bishop. Ronald
Cunningham, contributed to
Hawkins derision to resign as
Texas Collate president. "For
TexasCollege to losehim is a sad
day" and "will set the college
back." Little said.

Cunningham could not be
reachedlateTuesdayby theTyler
Morning Telegraphfbr comment.
Hawkins said therewas "a differ
ence in philosophy." A directive
of the Southern Association ofl
Colleges ami Schools that titer
sitouId beaseparationin a higher
education institution between a
boatd and administration - with
the board setting policy and
administration running the insti
tution - was "strained a IHtie bit"
under Cunningham. Hawkins
said, but added, "1 wouldn't say
that was my defining reason fori

accepting the new position (at
TalladegaCollege)."

Hawkins said his "proudest
accomplishment" at Texas
College is that hewill leave the
college with no long-ter-m debt
and all renovations paid for,
which is unusual in higher educa-

tion.
Hawkins raised $1 million in

the first 90 daysof his presidency
in trying to overcome financial
hardship facing TexasCollege at
that time. There have been eight
financial audits of TexasCollege
during his tenure,all finding the
college in the black ami with
auditors issuing unqualified opin
ions that the college was operat-

ing In line with accountingproce-

dures.
Hawkins implemented four

new academicprograms- a "suc
cessprogram" forfdult learners,

sjudlec, ejiminaltagcfl
fwrti iwoiier
Hawkins increased faculty and
student research dollars in sci
ence and technology with grant
funding he obtained.

Hawkins promoted an atmos
phere of community relations,
local business partnerships and
government relations involve-

ment. He secured a community
sen-ic-e partnershipwith the local

Hudicial system, which saved the
institution over'ahalfmillion dol-

lars in labor costs.
Hawkins said he tried to be a

student-oriente- d president by

being accessibleto students,cus-

tomer service driven, participa
tion in student activities and by

creating StudentAmbassadors.
Hawkins implementedmanda

tory chapel attendanceas a grad
uation requirement and weekly
Bible study.

Campus improvementsduring
his tenure have included a new
athletic training complex, a new
band hall, a new fitness center
anddance rehearsalhall andcam-

pus landscaping. Majorrenova-

tions were made to Martin Hall
auditorium, the library, main aca
demic building, cafeteria,student
union anddormitories.

Campus grounds beautifica--
tion won a city of Tyler beautifl--

leation award and included new
linage,a wrought iron and brick

(column fence sarrouiajing the
front of thecampusfinancedwith
private funding, a new brick
walkway, new sprinkler system,
bew pole lighting throughout die

Texas Tech University Physical

nWg, and locka and

phisJjrajfiajMl aieohnl tastia a

rtfcf 5pa(
(Onlis appikatioa available

KtaaaaanWaaniree erriesa, Keosa

College
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MOVING ON: lexasCollege President Billy Hawkins posesin
front of the sign on Grand St rect. in this January 2003. file photo
that welcomedvisitors to the camptu.

campus, a Dew parking lot and
new sidewalks.

Four campus buildings were
placedon local, stateand nation
al historic registries.

New athletic programsinclude
football, with Texas College
being two-tim- e conference
dumps in three years; women's
Softball, men's soccerwith Texas

beingconferencechamps

FINANCIAL TRAINER TEACHES A

NEW PERSPECTIVE IN MONEYVIAN-AGEMENT-GN- E

BOLDLY f
REFUTESTHE POPULAR PROSPERITY

MESSAGE
DorotheaBtrakjiie, of the
FinancialTraining Center,

brings a new way of life to the
Body of Christ by teachinga

new perspectivein money
management.

"Kingdom Consciousness" is
a mentality that focuseson bring-

ing glory to God,not just iu tithes
paid andseedssown, but in every
area of personal finance, to!
include credit bud-

geting, saving, investing and
more. Wherethe popular prosper-

ity message focuses on self,
Kingdom Conscious Money
MflpaemetU(TM) focuses on
tfefltog ttmtnllally fre ui
order to advancetlte Kingdom of
God.

"1 will be thefirst to say that I

do not believe that the prosperity
message...is an accurate interpre-

tation of the Word," explains
Bernique. "Stewardfhip,is the
messageof the Word of God and

BaaaaaaaanaKsBjBa JkBbsi
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(AP) Shock jock Don Imus
will return to the airwaves Dec. 3

after eight months of a well-pai- d

hiatuf brought about by a racist
and sexist remark once
seemed certain to permanently;
silencehis broadcastingcareer.

Citadel Broadcasting Corp
made the announcement
Thursday, confirming long
rumored resorts tMTTmus'jvasj
coming back to morning' drive
time on New York-base- d WABC

AM.
The cantankerous Imus was!

fired April 12 by CBS Radio
amid a firestorm of controversy
lover his "nappy-heade-d hos"
remark about the Rutgers
University women's basketball
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for the first time, women'ssoccer!

and men's and women's track
teams. Texas College athletes
ranked No. 1 in 2006 in academ
ic standingswith other athletes in

the Red River Conference.
Texas College started a w,

100-mcmb-er matching band and
increasedmembership in the con
cert choir to 100 voices. The
choir tours and performs across
the stateandoutsideof Texas

the life that we are called to live.
It's about being so in love with
God that you desire to please

Him and live a life of obedience
at all costs."

Bernique has created a plat'
form for Kingdom Conscious
Money Manauement(TM). She
teachesChristians'thisnew way
of managingtheir money through
seminars, literacy courses, tele
conferencesand radio programs.

Dorothea Bernique is a

Financial Literacy Educator and
is the founder of Increasing
H.O.P.E.,the non-pro- fit organrza--

tbal houses The Financial
ma

ngdcmi C01

Money Management, lias been a

gueston national and Internation-

al teleconferencesand iscurrent-

ly nominated for theNetwork
Journal's 25 Most Influential
Black Women in Business in
2008

team.
" We areecstaticto bring Don

Imus back to morning radio,"

said WABC radio Presidentand

(ieneral Manager Steve
Bomeman. "Don's unique brand
of humor, knowledge of the
issuesand ability to attract big- -

name guests is unparalleled. He

is rested, fired up and ready to
do great radio."

Imus will return with his

longtime newsman, Charles
McCord, and othermembersof
his morning team. Citadel said

in announcing the move. It did

not specifically mention
Bernard McGuirk, tlte producer
who instigated Imus on the
Rutgerscomment and was fired

as well.
No financial details were made
public hi the four-paragra-ph

announcementof Imus' return.
Imus' attorney,Martin Ciarbus,

confirmed the deal, but did not

elaborateon the details.
There was alsono word on sy n

Idication or any TV deal for the
Imus show. His "Imus In the
Morning" program aired on
more than 70 stationsand the
MSNBC cablenetwork.

Obftuiry
Tony lMaat aaftfeasi aiM bssU

EES ? f 1 m
BflMw . 40, mtUtRREtmlA auswMuhJsBKa

of
Spring,
ntfriy At

Lubbock
died Oct 24,
2007 at his

bb

lony Francis "Big Baker

residence Services was held 1

a m Saturday.Nov. 3. 2007 at Mt
( lilead Baptist Church. Burial will
be in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery, undn the direction ot
Griffin Mortuary

Veterans
Franchise

OwnershipHits
New Milestone

asNation
Preparesto

Observe
November 11

VeteransDay

What: Quarterly survey
results of franchised small-bu- si

nesssales
to honorably dis

charged veterans reachesnew
mark.

International Franchise
Association's "VetFrah" program
offers financial

incentives to America's vet--

erans to purcnase a trancniseu
small business.

IFA representsmore than
1,200 franchise systems, 10,000

franchisees.300
suppliers.

Who: International
Franchise Association's
"VetFran" Program

When: 3:00 p.m. Eastern
Daylight Savingstime Today

Where: Via ail and al
www.franchlse.org

toabKfc. lerry.J'JHU' ""war.'

or 202-628-80-00

raBBBar SW BSanriy

a,
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBuAVV '7 si ttwt
bbbbbbbbbbbbesibbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

htpel Rnjptist
sssssssuututttttuttVLnMlt h with Rev

ended Davis.
; officiating.

Interment was
held in the City of Lubbock

Cemetery under tbe directionof
Oriffin Mortuary & funeral
Home.

She passed away Saturdav.
October 27 2007.

She was born in Cameron.
Texason January 1 7. 1951 to John
D. and Fannie Mae Jaushlin.She
attended Eatacado High School,
Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing, and Vogue Cosmetology
School.

At an early age, she accepted
Christ and was active in Christ
lemple Chu rch of god in Chr 1st,

with the late Bishop W. D.

Hiynesasherpastor . SisterOarty
becamean evangelist mhadonary
at tlte ageof 22. andworked faith-

fully in tbe ministry of God's
PowerTeam.

Evangelist Darty worked faith-

fully under late Bishop J. E

Alexander and Bishop W. H.

Watson at Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ. Shealso served
as assistant pastor under Pastor
Bob Thomasof New Hopebaptist
Church in Shallowater and Mount
of Blessings Church in Lubbock.
PastorDarty founded and s erved
faithfully for 14 yearsasPastorof
Holy TRbernacle of PraiseChurch.

Pastor Darty is pr ecedsd
indeath by her father,John: and
brother, Clifford.

She is survived by her bus-ban-d.

Roy Party; a daughter,
Pastor-ele-ct Ylonda Shedd; her
mother, Fannie Mae; threesisters:
Evangelist Dorothy Rodgers of
Stockton, California, Pastor
Patricia Thomas of Phoenix.
Arizona, Robin Jaushlin of
Wichita, Kansas; two brothers,
John and Porter Jaushlin of
Dalfas; m graitdaltydron,
Kwimae and T 'Keyahl several
Godchildren;and numartpOijiat

family members, IHeftgl,
churchaiiprs.,,.v .. t? ,,Hi

FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Sheet
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SelectedLoan Program Conv. 5 f'nnv. 10 FHA3
Total M onthly

Housing Expense S467.42 S440.09 $46347
Doris Skief - Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-05- 5 (Cell)

l i. wf

If 8 October!
What shouldyou do?

Protectyourselfand your little onesfrom the flul
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IN BLACK BROWN
ENROLLMFNT! THIS N IHAl

was among nearlv
SIXTY BLACK & BROWN
CONCERNS who attended
the meeting of the
AFRICAN AMERICANHIS-PAN1C- 8

ENROLLMENT TASK-FORCE-S

last Monday
morning November 5. 2007

at the Merice( Center onthe
campusof TexasTeeh University

Where an energetic
DR. JUAN MUNOZ gave
somevery positive improvements
on the recruitment of
AFRICAN AMERICAN & HIS-

PANIC STUDENTS Very
positive information was given by

ROBERT SHINDELL
Associate Vice President

and RICK BAKER
Who presenteda proposal

on an upcoming AFRICAN
AMERICAN EDUCATION
SUMMIT Which is being
set for FEBRUARY.
2008 During the annualcel-

ebration of BLACK N1S--

TORY MONTH Dr. Muno
reported that the enrollment

of African American stu--

dents is 68 While
the Hispanic enrollment is

up 58 There is no
doubt about it TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY is

moving in a positive direction
under the leadership of
CHANCELLOR KENT
HANCE

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "SELFISH
GRATIFICATION will lead

to SPIRITUAL STAGNA
TION."

SUPPORT THE LUBBOCK
OUTREACH PRAYER

by Renetta

Howard

Something has to be done
about the rampaetmeof drugs of
all kinds in this country. Every
time yoo pick, tiff aacwipspfr or 4f
listen to die media viu radio, tele-

vision or trita-frtaw-i, Bit is
apmehigh profile aihialedenying
or totally admitting that Ihcy hv
useddrugs to give impetusto their
athlete career. God knows ath-

letes ate aatumUy endowed with
certain capabilities and tuing
them to improve their lives is all

havebecausesomeof us camein

OR MA' 1HIS N IIIM k
asking a- - man) a tan l

SI TPOP1 ,. the upcoming
(iOSPI I MUSK l DRAMA
. . sponsoredhv (he I uMmkIv

Outreach Prayer Breakfast ,

which will be held Friday night
November Q, 2007 at

the Dunbar Middle School
begirming at 7:00 p. m. Shall we
sc you in the audience There is

so much talent hi Lubbock So
let's go by and support it If
you have any questions Give
the president SISTER
DOROTHY HOOD a tele-

phone call at 762-33- 47

She will be glad to visit with you
about thisspecialeffort

WANT IX) KNOW MORE
ABOUT DIBEATES? THIS N
THAT would like to invite
asmanyas canto comeandheara
wonderful presentation by
BOB STRONG who will

talking about Dibcatcs This
diseasecan be cured .... So come
out on Monday evening
November I . 2007 and team
as much as you can at the
Bobbie Gean & 1. J. Patterson

1836 Parkway Drive
beginning at 7:00 p. m. ... For
more information call Bob
Strong at (806) 797-3044.- ...

HOPE YOU VOTED IN

GENERAL ELECTION! THIS N
T HAT realizes that the
General Election has come
and gone but hopedyou did
castyour preciousvote Voting
is so important for all of us
You see .... So many Americans
lost (heir precious lives so
that we wold have the right to
vote.... Just keepvoting on y our
mind!

MONIES FOR COLLEGE
BOUND STUDENTS! THIS N

Howard
last on the fifty yard dash; forget
Hie mile. So what is the driving
element to use drugs to enhance
nature? Are we living in tfte drug
era? Somehowit was thought to
be the technological era and the
place of drugs in this era should
have some relevance to welfare
and health,not dare and weahh.

The procurers of drugs are
becoming wealthy and take the
dare becauseit meansquick and
produce undetectable dollars
where tax purposesareconcerned
The dareis often life threatening
or freedom threatening. One
could lose his life or his freedom

caught, it is tfte 'if caught' part
.which keeps the trade going.
'Most procurers fbei that they will
not get caught even though they
see it every day. They say to
themselves,"I'm not going to get
caught" Once caught, they feel

same
mistake again oace they are free
agate. The cycle continues. It Is

hard to break becausethe take is

easyandprofitable. Oneeaclient

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome your

letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con
cents,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchw ith one
anodwr Your letter doesn'thave to address mt thing that1., been
in our paper, just what's been on your miu4 Had an interesting
discussionlately? Shar it with us!

When you write to us, please provide your name and city so
thatwe may know whereyou are from and so that our readVismay

tee '40 far our publication reaches.
vou canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

attii to: Southwest DigeS', Letter to die Editor. 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 7940!

You can also email us at: wdigii;bcgjkjbal.oetor fax
your letterto (106) 741 --4000.

THAI . . has hern aikedwhere
dot's the money po raised front (he

ANNl Al T. J PAI I

(iOI I TOURNAMI NT .. . It

was held in Dallas this week . .

and is sponsored by the
It.XAS ASS(K lAIION Ol
CI1Y COUNCII MF.MBhRS
(TABCCM) more informa- -

tion will be given on the outcome
in the near future hi s a very

positive program .... Hoping to

develop young Tcxans. ..

Klein: Buggy pantsrule
won't be snapdecision

Councilmanwants info on
obscenitylaws beforecohhcII
consideration

A city ordinance banning sag
ging pants in public won't come
to the Lubbock City Council for a

vote for at leasttwo mote weeks
City Councrrman Ibdd Klein

said he wants more time to know
whether current obscenity laws

At

already prohibit wearing pants!
low enough to snovv 8 penan'1
underwear.

He said,wo more weeks will

also give him time to hear from

residents! something he says isi

alreadyhappening.
We're not going to nisli any

thing." Klein said.

Schoolsdistricts in Lubbock
and,throughout the slate - have
drtis codes thatprohibit sagging
pants.

The council cannot adopt an
ordinance,or changeone already
on the books, without approving
it twice and holding a public
hearing.

V 1

is hooked, he or she will kill his
grandmotherto get another'fix.'

The irony about getting the
'tlx' is that so many of our young
school children are going to
school eachday either with a 'fix'
or needinga 'fix.' Too often, par-

entsmay not beawaic of the con-

dition of their children or simply
do not care,perhapsbecauseit is a

daughter like mama or son like
papa kind of thing. Many chil-

drenare turnedon to drugs in their
homes by the use of prescription
pain killers or experimentingwith
their parents'medications looking
for a high. The youths easily fall

prey to the 'streets'and whatever
tltcy haveto offer. We MUST find

a way to keep them in school
becausethat is where they want to
be. not because thelaw saysso.

Teachers notice the students
who come to schoolevery day and

in m a r a

A terrible sight indeed is a
display of panLs below t he
behind. If they should have an
emergency and have to run for
Home unforseen reason, the
question to ponderis! would the
trip and fall from their sagging
trousers?

The most displicable thing
about the whole mens, even
including some ywrnfc ladies
who are sagging.They must
realize t his is nostyle, no class,
and no fshion st atemetitwhen
someoneisshowing their dirty
stinky underware.Sometimes,
these young personsate show-

ing their behinds.Now. let's get
real, this is not a p retty sight. It
just loks nasty and filly!

The amazingthing about the
whole situation is a white
designerracistwas the designer.
This was done so the tat rappers
had something for them. We
must realize that filth does not
discriminate. Across these
United States, youngstersof all
races, creeds, and cultures are
doing it. It isjust likebringing
cocaine to SouthCentral, Los
Angel e, California some years
ago for the gangbansety.But to
the supliers. it moved quickly
across the nation along racial
lines.

it was good to see someone
observing this disaster.Cities
across,the United States of
America, along with School
Boards, are taking .positive
actionson t his national disaster.
Our hats are off to them, and
hops theywill continueto Todd
Kline for his standon t his prob-

lem. TheLubbock City Council J
hopefully the City Council
members,will see it the same

'sleepall day or when they are
awake they want something to
munch on and oftenat snacks
whenever they can. The usual
thing to drink is that the students
are not getting enough sleep at
night and just did not havea good
breakfast. Many of thesestudents
are notjust usersof drugs but are
selling or 'pushing' them as wilt
Since drug testing is a given to
securesomeemployment, maybe
it h time for school drug testing to
get it in check beforeit reaches
the work place. The drug culture
fosters thegang culture and until
we control thedrugs we will con-

tinue to lose our youth. We must
get 'In cinque' and eliminate the
need for more jails because ot
drugs and rescue ouryouth. We

need schools for today's youth
where they can survive and thrive
without the threatof drugs.
November4, 2007

rSubscripHon

Subscribetoday o SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift kieafor students,military

Name

Address

City

State JL Zip !

1 302 Avenueu, Texas79401

No Sagging!"
by EddieP. Richardson

way as be does. Thisis a very

ungodly, bad and awful sight,
especially with young ladies.
Now. what has happen to our
pride, neatness,andgrooming?

Thesekind of posturesmakes
you want to do something
immediately,that is. if we work
to gat it taken careof. Cantwe
do so?Surewe can!

Thisproblemshouldnot have
to go to this point, Parents
should take cant of this situa-

tion. There is no doubtabouth,
this is a personalproblemwliich
should not haveto get to this

Bro. Bradford

(BIackNcws.com) - Bro.
Bedford founderof How To Be A

Black Entrepreneur.com and
author of the 1 ebook interna
tionally on Black entrepreneur
ship Conversations with Black
Millionaire Entrepreneursand
Pall Of The Dollar is offering a
FREE ebook on
Entrepreneurship.

Recentdata liassuggestedthat
unemployment is beginning to
skyrocket and the anxiety of job
security is intensifying. Factories
and companiesare closing down
ami laying on inousamis at a
time. And from all indications
hi is just titeijMffBfj fn

bntire shift in the economy
SrtR-Bcdfo- rd hfnrbecrrcaHtng

for Black Peopleto becomemore
Entrepreneurialfor years He nas
been interviewing some of the
most famous successful Black
Millionaire Entrepreneurs in

hopes of transferring the knowl
edge and processesthat have led

to their successto every brother
or sister who desire financial
independenceand financial free
dom.

AO

point, but it becomesa public
problem whenonesaffairs
Hecomeoffensiveto the general
public which makesit a public
offense.

Really, the saggingproblem
canbe dealtwith easily,that is,
if the parents would do (heir
share. Let the y ottog people-kno-w,

we will allow it There
wittbe no needfor my kind of
teghrtAtkm. Comeon parentsand
helpwith this situation.

Closing tlieugki! "Try see
ing onseifasotheraseeus,

UU1 . i. I ' 1 . I .
The old industrial work! is

dying right before our eyes. The
Global Economy and the
Information Age is in full swing
and we (Black People) are miss
ing out on a tremendousopportu
nity." said Bro. Bedford. "With
unemployment rising and jobs
becoming more scarce everyday
it is important for Black peopleto
begin to develop the mindset and
develop the skills required to take!

careof themselvesand their fam
ilies."

How To Be A Black
Entrepreneur In The Information
Age is an introduction to what it

takes to be a successful
Entrepreneur in a Global
Economy.

The receive your free book
subscribe to the link below and
receive your immediate down
load at: wwwhowtobeablacken--
trepreneur.com

About TiieAuthor
Bro. Bedford sees Black

Entrep-encursh-ip asthe answerto
curtail unemploymentand corpo-
rate dependencyat a time when
jMlkare proving. detn'manM to
the Afncan-Amerca- n commum
ty, as well as provide'solutions to
the challenges faced by nd thr
limited information available to
African-American- s.

ami m reiaWti 1 1 mzftl v.wnmi
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341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
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Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (868) 864-44-32 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Ridiardson

The Soufrwsst Digest is an Inopeadentnewspaperserving
the Ujbbpcfc, WestTaxaa, South Plains ofTexasand Eastern
New MeHree printing the newsknfMwtJaty supportingwhat
K beHevetJ;beright wKftoui opposingwhat I beJevesto be
wrong wtthow rigirti to party pofluca.
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othermattertrust la of oonoamto you."

True is not a propagandasheetmadeto orasesaeor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninata or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the puUisheraedrtorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picture arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articlesunlessa
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four umroyal, MIohettn & BFOoodrteh Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto San.

m4tmwl UbbocK. Texas (800)7823307

JIMENEZ

UNIROYALj

Sicfvic Center

OPBN:

CUflP 'tH ioo p.m.BiiriU JnUr AT. '1113:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Txas

Claim VhUeme (VQmJCv

Hi
Repair

NOE S AUTO

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

J,

MON.-FR- I.

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (8Q6 765-56-74

WmElf'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTTAUATJON & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ljd, wny
Owner - "TaohnkMan

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

IT you find mistakesin this publication,

pleaseconsider thatthey

& Hail

TX

arethwe for a reason. We

publishsomethingfor everyone, and
peopleerealways for mistakes

Medical

Covenant3wfee

HealthSystem "
f or cnipk)mcni

intumidlh)!) Mim.it i

HuiiiHii Mrsuuiio
4ii4 : t,d iu. suk y

1 obhoik i

Job I mi 7j 8'iM

30 Years
In

POLO

E.

ICell 806- - 550-78-47

Lubbock,Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

some looking

Local Authors

Buginem

JtMlNEZ

Caviels Pharmacy
171tMmmA-- 76S-531-1 or 7(5-75- M

i
I

CATFISJL
CORNER

Hnitrc Wftfl - ll.'tf mm. - 2:W (Ml.
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Rmployment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 14

An Emptoye Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
1 - BILINGUAL INCENTIVES r--

Ifyou:
m Are courteousandprovisional
p Are detail orttnod
1 CanType 25-3-0 wpm

1frotopfoftknltfivircHTrK
lfKSfivpiiflwllasaampkttbefrtHp

laaaMiBP-'iaai-

Applrinperfont1Mh& Ave.J,Lubbock,TX ,

Formow Information wwwjtenoall.com V

Antique FurnitureRaflnished

Needyour old furniture refinished?

Needyour wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
"

806-392-526-0!

Fora free estimate,caBPaslorRoy Davis.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
50th 749-74-74

Everyday

tT
iWMprSMdDiMer
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A--1 Recycling
Mottthy to 6mpet

of Lubbock charges$125

plus contractor's

BoaJ xpiise Family Plans

747-244-1

1909Avenue

1

I
1

i
i

i
i

j I
I 811 St. I
I ALL day. I

Steakfief Die 4J0 II 4.99 oN f p I

Drink

aimPrink
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H"! TWiVT YOU NEIGH!'

H.ru Frttiey :00m

The City per lot,

the fee

I chargeonly $30pergyj
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Dewberry Appliance Servlee
Reliable washers and dryers yon efts afford!

Services

FooilGas Store

Ran

Lawn Care

150 and UP
SALK A REPAIR!
45 Day Gearanlet!

323 Hofly Av,

OPSN7 DAYS

gBKings as
CASH! p

18TH & MLK BLVD

rvitr I ntfan MAsHniifiirforc

Lots oi I icKets. Lots or

HeatingAir Conditioning

Dewberry,

,
& Install ,

Heating & Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

- StateLicense:TACL 1472

nil i ri t

PJonfes

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Prxx74H0l

Repair

LoWckTX7M(H

Call: 778-312-5 OR 778-49W- )

Licensedby "IDA

Designer clothes,
perfume,cologne,

andaccessorief,

ittraany,
St Boratrry,Vrset, tie.

www.devenportsoutletstore.com3924162

1 i
to Southwest ardnevermiss

publication! Greatgift ideafor students,
or and who aveoutof town!

Narrjp ,.,

Address

City

State.

Q 6Months $20.06
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Henry Owntr
Buddy
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riitus winners.

Air

BO0
Charles

(8Gj) (H(JG)

handbags,

shoes,
sunglasses
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IIhihi,

Subscribetoday Digest
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relatives friends

Zip.
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LUBBOCK OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST

PROudlyPRBENT5

A GospelMusIcaI Drama

PRoducEdBy: DoROTky Hood
iROoks-- Jons& Maw

St-

PUa: DuNbAR Audfrofta
2010 E. 26th Street

IX W04
Date: NovemBer 9, 2007

Dme: 7:00 P.M.

Cosn Adulis: $10.00Donation
ChlldREN Aqes 6-1-2: $5.00
CMdREN Aqes 15-1-8: $5.00

ContacttasoNs:DorothyHood
UNcii Iates-AcU-ms - 606-762-40-48
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